
-THE ARROW-
AFTER "OUIDA.*î Englisli" education liad rendered the aspiration of the

-h a lre letter H- to hini welI nighi al iîipossibility.
She at aone.Wliat of that ? l)id not the fair dainsel in IlPatience"

Solitude that mnust bc infinitely wea-rying to tbee, plead, Il If flot aesthetic, ai /<'as/ be Ilearly Englisl.">
lovely nîaid. 1Slie rose ; she drew away lier rnacaroni-like fingers

For she is lovely. i Çî frinhs toucu.
li1er eyes are blue with the blueness of the bluing lOpe on," she nîocked, showin-g bier pearly teeth like

water in the wooden tub, in ivluch tlue bare-arnied rvsy. u ed ln h d o ilehcoinfaiobe
cheeked hired girl plunges the clothes on the fr M11wlit '%uon-r bne 'oieerbugofyowud
day of the yet infant wee. j white sueitneyer on e back bu.g"f ouwol

lier fragile nose is straigbt as tlue narrow path that 1 les stooad for norent irslue s hepoat
leadeth to salvation. 1beetie on the city side wvalk, and thien %vith slow, linger.

Her brow is snuooth and white as a sbeet of note.igstp like a trani ) leavin-, the too charitable door, lie
paper, e'er the cruel hand and the black marks of the; wnt o te, of tullvdadeert iigoiul
devastating pen bave left their bligbt upon it. wentoutef t)re e llvd n ve o hn l.iu

Hier lips, soft and shînîng as butter in the burnin,,, Slie stood alonte, in the sunl-kept garden flower en-
months of sweetest summer, rival tlie blood-rcd glories'srnd ibde.nic uciu seît erbue

of te trpicsunst i colur.and yet swect as strawberries anud creanu, stili lingering
Her liair is gold; flot the golden gflînt of the cornî c0b, on lier toinato-like lips.

nor the yel!ow sbimmering of the sunflower, but gold- "euilcî' ak"'hesi,"n hnw hhb
goldas S arrts.as happy as Yurn Vuni and Nanki Poo."

Its interesting nmasses are crusbed into a truc loveres But slue neyer saw luirn agali.
knot at the back of bier unresponsive entêté head, tbe 1-es1kudrle re adpk-iewrs n
front curîs forrning a fair and altogetber hecari-brcaking rapid constiniption bad hinu for lier own.
pin-befrizzed bang; add to this a grace ail hier owni, Ile hiad -one far froni huome, taking with hrni only a
flot vainly distributed, and a figure that combines the 'vlie otlug so. necoieada aro
delicious curves of the old-fa-siiioned blour.glass with, the scshsbbeadsnefoesta u a abrd
straight, erect fineness of the modem dude>s cane, and amis li leftn ades sohe a flot even tt he pov aterty-

yo hveLuslnaDeuvynud nbregtet er stricken consolation of kissing hinu a last gfood-bye.
A sbdowfelI evn stnîbed, cros lir ptb.Vain then were the sait sea tears she shed, and blackA nian-young, wildly handsonue-vit'lie h'orsey and bitter as a black draught was lier soul-scorching

air of Byron's corsair camne before lier. renuorse, as she lay on hier face (bier golden hair, like a
load of tlstsrw aln nwl o'fso on e)He bowed in silence. but into bis nigbt black eyes' Z2e ta;fligi il ofso on e>

there flasbed a red-hot A-1 tenderncss born of the Prostrate by lier great woe as a knocked down lightning
sound of lier sleigh-bell-like voice. rod. eenhpies aet ie ntefuue u«&I thouglut, " she continued in forty-belov-zero toiles, sli>e aevnainescretole nte uue uthough hier rose-tipped heaven.scented lips quivercd, Voung and soul-entrancingly beautiful tbough she"ive nad said good-bye.-* A tide (coniposed of nuany sluuueovf"lathden ctagon uo
waves) of emotion crossed the lovcr's Byronic ail-soul lier life.

face. fo ae oranie, h ad It iad. be, bright as the first-class electric light.
"YIoul no~t2 tae r andnler b le as tleîw t h as now dull as tic glow froin an ill-triîuumed.

t ue K ihits ofLaouteren utebe anstabili wof badiy polisied. coal-oil.beslpotted stable lantern.
that fell fromn that seeiiiingly weak.as-a-kitteii nuoutu. Evri h tel un lor ft ngtafce,

Theyfel asstiks f ren frewod n atener ornByronic and all-souled, riscs before hier, and she seernsThey~~~ fla tcso re ieodo edrcr ajgain to, bear that luoarse and crowv-like voice, "&Give nie
upon bis bursting heart. 3

He L-nelt at lier feet; lie took lier hand, unrespcnsive, SUClu is life, alas!aas
to his toucli as a brush handie, iii lus; hie l)ressed iliose Oh! trille not %vitlu lappiness, slie cornes but once.
fingers, whitc and soft as slightly boiled macaroni, ta luts
lava-like lips; he l)leaded, as only the altogether iiislicd Ttx
can plead, but she answercd flot.

Only she laughed a laugli iluat sotînded to, ]lis tortured, A GROWL FROM A MIDSHIPMITE.
nîad-touched. love-devoure-d lueart like the cruel luun
of the nîusquito when anc is alone in the darkness of' If ilicrc is ai sound 1 haie
the sad never-to-bc.forgotten luours of the ink-black TIo ta ucr the hcll strike cighu,
night-alas J'lc rcsizng of my paie

"«Teil nie," lie whispercd at lengtli, in a voice lîoarse; For ili Ond 1 juillow
as a arow's, with double-distilled 'emotions, 41that you M.\ost terrile to lieu,
love nie even an iota' Té ilhci as cans ilieir b-er

She answered not On thc billow.
"Tell nie, at least, you uove flot Bob wiuuiaiuis." Fo fnvuhv og«'Vou ask too nîuclu' The cold tones of glassy rebuike, Frte oulacbg

icy as the wind round the toboggan slide at night wluen On deck, and not below,
ane is waiting one's turn, stung linui like a buuuible bce%'s In ihe air;
sharp bite, and his great self-control bust3 1 Aid benr tlîc seniries icîl,

"IGive nue 'ope, » lie rnoaned; "«give ne 'ope, or I die.*" WVlucncer îhley sirikeC the bell,
(He was not illiterate, far fronu it: but an "«carly j EVcrywhcrc.


